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shall have more than that, you shall have $5.12
to $5.17 for your money." Thereupon they
raised the rate of interest and gave a splendid
opportunity to these moneycd people.
By taking this action the government forced
our provinces in western Canada ta psy six
and a haif per cent on bonds that they issued
immediately afterwards-bonds exempt fromn
municipal and provincial taxation, which
mens that they give a return of somewhere
.in the neighbourhood of seven per cent.
W'hat has happened as a resuit of this? To-
day the western farmer has to pay fine and
ten per cent interest on loans. HIe simply
cannot pay that rate of interest under present
conditions. I repeat this government is re-
8ponsible for that state of affairs. From
the point of view of aur farmers nothing
wnrse could have laeen done. I have main-
tained, and I stili maintain, that what we
farmers in western Canada have alw~ays wanted
was not easier money-we have had too much
of it-but cheaper money. Every time aur
banks lend out money they should see that
their boan is secured; then they waubd be
able ta lend their money ta aur farmers in
-western Canada at a low rate af înterest.
Therefore I would urge the minister ta inter-
cede with bis gavernment ta sec if somnething
,cannot be done in order ta aeccore for western
farmers not ea.ier but cheaper money, in order
ta enable thema ta carry on, and with this
criticism, I wibl conclude my remarks.

Mr. V. C. PORTEOUS (North Grey): Mr.
Speaker, I risc because of the challenge issued
by the hon. memher who has just taken bis
seat, who said that bis word hiad greater
value than mine. I do nat say that my
word is wartb more than his, but I have under
my hand a return tabled by the Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce which doca say
-so. I shauld like ta place on Hansard a few
figures with regard ta the value in dollars of
the exports of agricultural produets, compar-
ing the years 1921 and 1930, in dollars:

1921 1930
Meat produets .. . . $ 89,628,963 $ 48,143,948
Dairy products .. . . 52,863,867 27,484,'354
,Wheat .. .. .. .... 310,952,138 215,733,475
O0ther agricultural

produets. .. .. .... 299,732,518 212,599,039

It will be seen that in every case there bias
been a decrease under the Liheral gavernment.
.While I am on my feet I should like ta make
'oneý comment an the amendiment. May I
say. if those who have suspiciaus minds witb
regard ta the monopolies of this country were
ta capitabize their suspicions as mucb as
they. capitalize the position of the country ta-
day .in aider ta improve their position as
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members of the apposition, I should pity the
shareholders in that capitalization.

I may say that it is generably known in my
party that I entertain anme ideas that are
somexvhat similar ta those expressedi by tbe
hon. member for Macleod (Mr. Coote) with
regard ta our currency. I say, bowever, that
in view of the fact tbat the bon. member bas
been promised that this matter will be dis,
cussed at the caming Imperial conference, I
cannat sec that any benefit will be derivcd by
bringing it up for discussion here on the
very eve of the prorogation of parliament. I
bolieve many things will ho accomplished at
the Imperial eonference that will prove bene-
ficial to the farmers, and I think the hon.
member who moved tbis amandment woubd
do welb ta withdraw it.

Samne parts of the amencdment have no im-
portance at abl. For example, anc suggestion
has ta do witb tbe national contrai and regu-
lation of eurrcncy. I would suggest to han.
members wha criticize aur present hanking
systemn that if they bave any funds to spare
the field is wide open. They can go into
the banking business any time they wish, and
if they think the rates of intcrest now charged
are ton high let themn ban money at a lower
rate an the same security required hy the
banka. Another suggestion is tbat a substan-
tial reduction be madle in farmn indebtedncss
and intereat rates. I slîould like ta knaw baw
any gaveroment can reduce the indebtedncss
of farmors ta private individuals. Another
reconimen(lation lias ta do with international
agrecments an tariff matters. I should 1lke ta
know what governmnent has gane furthier than
this governmcnt has gane, and cantemplates
gaing, with regard ta trade agreements. The
Imperial canference bas heen cabled; it is con-
templated tbat tbis question will be discussed,
and I believe wbat wibl be accomplisbed there
in regard ta international agreements wil
be an example ta ail nations. I do nat sec
that any benefit will be derived by the farmers
if thia aniendmîent is adopted, su I must
vote against it.

Mr. ALFRED SPEAKMAN (Red Deer):
Mr. Speaker, I sbould like ta take this oppor-
tunity of speaking very brie-fiy on anc par-
ticular phase of tihe amendiment now before
the bouse. I am not conlining myseif ta tbis
anc matter because I depre-cate the importance
of other points containcd in the amendment,
but because there are two or tbree other
gond reasons.

I sbould like ta speak for a few minutes
upon the proposed marketing baard. This, of
course, is not abtogether a new idea; it is one
wbiob the minister had in mind before he


